
2018~2019学年10月四川成都武侯区武侯区石室佳兴外

国语学校高一上学期月考英语试卷(详解)

一、阅读理解(共15小题;每小题2分,满分30分)

1.

A.

B.

C.

（ 1 ）

A

Each month, my teacher asks us to hand in a book report. I always end up doing it

at the last minute because I can't motivate myself to read the book how can I make

myself get it done earlier?

—Jane

Steve: What's probably making things hard is that hundreds of pages together can

seem difficult to read. But if you take all those pages a chapter at a time, they re

suddenly much less difficult. Try to read a chapter or two a night, and you'll get to the

last page faster than you'd think.

Jenny: I had this problem when l was a kid, too. The fact is that you're going to like

some books and be bored with others. For me if I read a chapter I could call my friends

or watch TV. this way, I wouldn't miss the deadline.

Every day is the same: I walk home from school, watch TV, do homework, etc. I'm

not allowed to have people over without my parents at home. I'm so bored, Do you

have any idea about what I can do for fun while home alone?

—Daniel

Steve: As you get older, you get less and less free time, so look at this as a chance to

find something cool. Think about things you like. Art? Get some books and learn to

draw Before you know it, your parents will be home too!

Jenny: I feel for you- that would drive anyone crazy. To break up the boredom, ask

your parents if you can spend one day a week doing your homework at a friend's house.

Get your work done, and then play with your friend.

What is Jane's problem?

She is always late for school.

She has no interest in reading.

She falls far behind her classmates.



D.

A. read a little at a time B. try some easy books

C. find something fun to read D. turn to her friends for help

（ 2 ）

A.

B.

C.

D.

（ 3 ）

A. A textbook. B. A report.

C. A magazine. D. A research.

（ 4 ）

（ 1 ）

（ 2 ）

（ 3 ）

（ 4 ）

【答案】

（ 1 ）

（ 2 ）

（ 3 ）

（ 4 ）

【解析】

She fails to hand in her book reports0

Both Steve and jenny advise Jane to            .

What should Daniel do according to Steve?

spend more time outside

Have a talk with his parents

Invite his friends to stay with him.

Make full use of the time to do what he likes.

Where is the passage probably taken from?

B

A

D

C

细节题。根据文章第一段可知Jane每次都在最后时间交读书报告，可知她是

对读书不感兴趣，所以是B选项。

概括题。根据原文可知Steve和Jenny都是建议每次读一到两个章节，所以是A

选项。

概括题根据原文可知Daniel是建议做一些自己喜欢的事情，所以是D选项。

推断题。根据原文可推测应该是在杂志上节选的。

2. B

Last weekend I went shopping at the local supermarket as I do every Saturday. I was

lost in my thoughts when I heard one of the employees say, "Let me shake hand to

thank you for your service!"

I looked up and saw the employee, who was a tall man in his thirties, shaking the

hand of an old man who was wearing a "WWII Veteran" hat. As they tarted talking in a

friendly way I stood there and listened to them.



A.

B.

C.

D.

（ 1 ）

A. doubted his words B. was anxious to leave

C. was worried about the time D. listened with great interest

（ 2 ）

A.

B.

C.

D.

（ 3 ）

A. a and b B. b and c C. b and d D. a and d

（ 4 ）

（ 1 ）

（ 2 ）

【答案】

The veteran said he was 85 this year. When the employee and I expressed surprise

he fished out his driver's license to prove it. The man was as sharp as a tack and seemed

to be in good shape. It was clear that he had a good sense of humor when he was

talking to us.

The three of us stood there for about 15 minutes, just chatting about the veteran's

war experiences many years ago. He described the feeling he had when Germany

surrender（投降） in the war,how young he was when he joined the service, and all the

places he had visited all over the

world. He was such an admirable person!

During this conversation, I stood there attracted by the man and his stories. I shook

his hand and thanked him for his selfless service during the war years.

Just before we said goodbye, he told us his goal in life was to put a smile on at least

one person's face every day. If he did this, he could go to sleep happily.

I said a few words to the veteran before he left, to make sure that he knew ha had

made my day.

When the author heard the employee talking to the veteran, he was            .

thinking deeply

looking for a shop clerk

checking his shopping list

making plans for the holidays

When the old man shared the experience the author            .

What did the author probably say to the old man before leaving?

He was happy to be with the old man.

The old man did a good job in the war.

The old man should take good care of himself.

He hoped that he could see the old man again.

Which of the following can best describe the veteran?

a. Serious             b. Humorous         c.Wealthy             d.Warm-hearted

A

D



（ 3 ）

（ 4 ）

（ 1 ）

（ 2 ）

（ 3 ）

（ 4 ）

【解析】

A

C

细节题。根据原文I was lost in my thoughts可知是A选项。

细节题。根据原文During this conversation, I stood there attracted by

the man 可知作者对老兵的故事很感兴趣。

细节题。根据原文最后一段可知作者很感激老兵给自己带来了美好的一天，所

以是A选项。

细节题。根据原文It was clear that he had a good sense of humor可知他

很幽默，根据文章最后可知他很热心，所以是C选项。

3. C

No matter what you do in a job, effective teamwork plays an important part. It can

produce amazing results. However, it is not easy to work successfully as a team. there

are a number of things that must be in place to make a good team.

Effective leadership is one of the most important factors of good teamwork. The

team's leader should have the skills to create a positive working environment and

encourage the team member to take a positive method to work.

Communication is an important way to make relationships better, especially in a

team. Tear members must be able to articulate their feelings, plans and goals, and share

their ideas.

       Arguments will come about no matter how well a team functions together. the best

way to deal with these problems is to have some organized, methods of dealing with

them. Team members should be able to talk about their thoughts without fear of

hurting others. Instead of avoiding arguments, trying to solve them in person quickly is

much, better. It is often advised that the team leader should sit with the people who

have, some disagreements and help work out their differences without taking sides and

trying to remain objective if possible.

The team leader must set a good example to create good teamwork In order to

keep team members positive and encouraged, the team leader himself needs to show

these qualities first. The team turns to the leader for support and guidance. So any

negative words or behaviors on the leader's part can bring about disasters.

Whatever type of work you are in, knowing how to effectively work on and with a

team is going to be very important to your success and that of your team.



A.

B.

C.

D.

（ 1 ）

A. plan B. hide C. accept D. explain

（ 2 ）

A.

B.

C.

D.

（ 3 ）

A.

B.

C.

D.

（ 4 ）

（ 1 ）

（ 2 ）

（ 3 ）

（ 4 ）

【答案】

（ 1 ）

（ 2 ）

（ 3 ）

（ 4 ）

【解析】

Why is effective leadership important?

It enables a leader to develop skills.

It improves relationship with others.

It creates a positive working environment.

It makes others feel supported and valued.

The underlined word "articulate" probably means            .

What should a leader do when facing arguments among team members?

To try to avoid arguments

to work out their differences

To work with the team members

To ignore some of the members' ideas

Which can be the best title for the passage?

The arguments in teamwork.

the importance of teamwork.

Ways to make good teamwork.

Communication and teamwork.

C

D

B

C

细节题。根据原文The leader should have the skill to create a positive

working environment.可知是C选项。

细节题。根据原文第三段可知是在讲沟通问题。所以是将自己的情感观点解释

清楚，所以是D选项。

细节题。根据原文.....help work out their differences without taking sides

.可知是B选项。

概括题。根据原文可知是在讲做好集体工作的方法，所以是C选项。

4. D



A.

B.

C.

D.

（ 1 ）

A.

B.

C.

D.

（ 2 ）

A.

B.

C.

（ 3 ）

The good news is that there's probably a show for you. You could sing and dance to

get a part in a musical. If you can cook, you might win your own restaurant, or you could

invent something amazing and get rich. If you don't actually know how to do anything,

you could just let viewers watch you live in a big house, and hope you are chosen to be

the most popular resident （住户）.

There are more exciting shows, though How about a race around the world for $1

million? In the US show The Amazing Race, eleven pairs of contestants （竞争者） race

around the world and have to complete different tasks on the way These include the

"ordinary" （ playing volleyball ） , the "personal" （ shaving your head ） , and the

"dangerous" （bungee jumping）. The pairs are allowed to decide how to get to their

destinations- by car, train, plane or bus -but they are not allowed to ask for help or use

mobile phones.

       This kind of show is not really new, so what makes us keep watching? Well, what is

different about The Amazing Race is that the contestants know each other. there are

married couples, best friends and family member. Just like in real life people who are

close argue when they are worried. This is what makes the show successful.

The contestants（and sometimes the producers） don't know exactly what's going

to happen next. Some pairs really come together in these situations, while others

completely fall apart. This is all a little more real than most "reality" shows.

What's the main idea of the first paragraph?

Shows are useful.

Shows appear in various ways.

Shows help people get happy.

Shows are changing people's lives.

Why does The Amazing Race enjoy great popularity?

It's just like real life.

it is a race around the world.

There are fights between couples.

the contestants are famous people.

The author wrote this text mainly to            .

introduce The Amazing Race

speak highly of TV producers

encourage people to watch TV shows



D.

（ 1 ）

（ 2 ）

（ 3 ）

【答案】

（ 1 ）

（ 2 ）

（ 3 ）

【解析】

ask people to join The Amazing Race

B

A

A

细节题。根据第一段写到了多种参赛的项目，所以是B选项。

细节题。根据原文第三段Just like in real life people who are close ....可知

节目受欢迎的原因是她就像我们的现实生活。

概括题。根据全文可知是在介绍这个节目，所以是A选项。

二、多选多(共5小题;每小题2分,满分10分)

5.

A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

F.

G.

What makes a good pet?

There are all kinds of pet for all kinds of kids: city kids, country kids, younger kids,

older kids. But which pet would be a good pet for you Which one should you pick?

A good first step would be to talk it over with your parents.      1      Goldfish, for

example, are cheap and easy to keep. But many fish need special food and equipment.

Another thing to think about is how much of your time your pet will need.      2      

You might also find that furry animals make you or someone else in your family

cough. A bird might work out better for you.      3      It would be difficult to keep a pony

（小马） in an apartment, for example. But a few mice might be OK.

      4      Do you want a dog you can play with? Or would you rather study and learn

from stay-put pets, such as interesting insects?

One really important thing to remember is that there are some animals that you

should never pick as pets: wild baby birds, foxes, and many more .      5      It can be

against the law to keep them and they may carry deadly diseases. The rule to remember

about almost any animal is, "if wild and free, let it be!"

These wild babies may hurt you.

They may stop you from keeping pets.

You must spend time looking after your own pet!

And be sure to think about what you want from your pet.

These animals should not be taken from the wild or even touched.

Give some thought to where and how you live before deciding on a pet.

They can help you work out the money you may need to spend on your pet.



【答案】

1 ：

2 ：

3 ：

4 ：

5 ：

【解析】

GCFDE

细节题。根据原文下文在举例说金鱼很便宜可知是G选项。

细节题。根据上文Another thing to think about is how much of your time

your pet will need.可知是C选项。

细节题。根据下文举例在公寓里要养一匹小马是很困难的，可以推测出上文是在

说养宠物要考虑居住的环境。

概括题。根据这一段的内容可知是在说我们想要从宠物身上得到什么就会养什么

样的宠物。

细节题。根据下文提到养野生动物法律是不允许的，所以是E选项。

三、完形填空(共20小题;每小题1.5分,满分30分)

6.

1.

2.

3.

Once I lost my wallet. It happened when I was in high school      1      on weekends

to pay for the extras that my      2      couldn't afford.

My old car needed putting gas. prepaid and then put my      3      on the

bumper（保险杆）, and      4      , I hadn't even had time to miss it when the phone rang

and a man asked me if I had lost my wallet. I checked and to my      5      , I didn't find it.

He then told me      6      to pick my wallet up.

As I pulled into his driveway,I      7      his handicapped van（残疾人车） and the

ramp（斜坡） going up to the house. I was thinking that this man      8      have had

difficulty in getting out of his      9      and getting my wallet off the street. He had to pull

over, get in the wheelchair lower the lift, and then      10      it up. I was amazed

and      11      .

       I knocked on the      12      and he told me to come in. I      13      him many times for

finding my wallet. I was stuck, though. While I didn't want to insult （ 侮 辱 ）  him

by      14      money, I really sounded like offering      15      . S0 I asked him if there was

anything I could do to      16      his kindness,and he said "Just      17      it off." I said I

would be      18      to do that I was raised to be to do that. I was raised to be honest in

any situation. I would have done so, without      19      this fellow Ii would, but I wanted

to repay him,so I      20      premised I would.

A. spending B. working C. planning D. escaping

A. school B. family C. friend D. teacher

A. money B. bag C. wallet D. hand



4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

【答案】

1 ：

2 ：

3 ：

4 ：

5 ：

6 ：

7 ：

8 ：

9 ：

10 ：

11 ：

【解析】

A. sat down B. turned around C. drove off D. got out

A. horror B. disappointment C. embarrassment D. shame

A. how B. where C. who D. what

A. noticed B. watched C. realized D. recognized

A. should B. would C. must D. could

A. house B. way C. trouble D. van

A. raise B. send C. lift D. pick

A. cheerful B. grateful C. fearful D. hopeful

A. window B. wall C. bumper D. door

A. encouraged B. watched C. thanked D. praised

A. offering B. finding C. using D. lending

A. anything B. something C. everything D. nothing

A. give B. understand C. repay D. keep

A. pass B. hold C. try D. put

A. interested B. free C. careful D. certain

A. teaching B. showing C. informing D. promising

A. willing B. usually C. easily D. possibly

BBCCB BACDD BDCAB CADDA

细节题。根据原文意思，我周末在上班为了支付我家人不能支付的多余的钱。

细节题。根据原文意思，我周末在上班为了支付我家人不能支付的多余的钱。

细节题。根据后文提到的我丢失了钱包可知我是把钱包放在了保险杠上。

细节题。根据意思，我把钱包放在了保险杠上然后开走了，所以是C选项。

细节题。根据意思，让我失望那个的是，我并没有找到我的钱包。

细节题。根据原文，捡到我钱包的人告诉我在哪里拿回我的钱包，所以是B选

项。

细节题。根据原文意思，我注意到了他的残疾人车。所以是A选项。

细节题。根据原文意思我在他肯定艰难地从他的残疾人车中出来然后把我得钱包

捡起来。所以是C选项。

细节题。根据原文意思我在他肯定艰难地从他的残疾人车中出来然后把我得钱包

捡起来。所以是D选项。

细节题。根据原文意思我在他肯定艰难地从他的残疾人车中出来然后把我得钱

包捡起来。所以是D选项。

细节题。根据原文意思，我非常的吃惊与感激。所以是B选项。



12 ：

13 ：

14 ：

15 ：

16 ：

17 ：

18 ：

19 ：

20 ：

细节题。根据意思，我敲了敲门，所以是D选项。

细节题。根据原文感谢了他很多次，所以是C选项。

细节题。根据原文意思，我不想通过给他钱来侮辱他，offer提供。所以是A选

项。

细节题。根据原文我不想通过给他钱来侮辱他，但真的想为他做点什么，所以

是B选项。

细节题。根据原文意思。我问到我是否能做什么来回报他的好心，所以是C选

项。

细节题。根据原文意思，把这份好意想传递下去就好了，所以是A选项。

细节题。根据原文，我肯定会这样做，所以是D选项。

细节题。根据原文意思，我本该这样做，不承诺我将这样做。

细节题。根据原文意思，但是我想回复他，所以我乐意的做出了这样的承诺。

四、用所给词的适当形式填空(每空1分,共19分)

7.

【答案】

【解析】

            by the long            journey, I decided to play games on my mobile phone to kill

time.（bore）

bored ; boring

考察过去分词与形容词。第一空动词的过去分词表被动，第二空形容词修饰名词

journey.

故答案为：bored,boring.

8.

【答案】

【解析】

His            questions made me            . （embarrass）

embarrassing ; embarrassed

考察形容词。第一空修饰物用ing形式，第二空修饰人用ed形式。故答案为：

embarrassing, embarrassed.

9.

【答案】

【解析】

The letter he looked forward to            （come） last week.

came

考察动词。He look forward to是定语从句修饰letter，came作主句的谓语，时态

为过去时，所以用过去式。



故答案为：came.

10.

【答案】

【解析】

The boy followed the            （instruct） on the packing box and made a model plane.

instruction

考察名词。instruction说明书。这个男孩根据包装盒上的说明书组装了一个飞机模

型。

故答案为：instruction。

11.

【答案】

【解析】

she has ever lived in France, so she can speak French            （fluency）.

fluently

考察副词。fluently修饰动词speak。修饰动词要用副词。故答案为：fluently。

12.

【答案】

【解析】

            （word） came that he was fired（解雇）.

Word

考察固定短语。Word came that…..消息传来说。故答案为：word。

13.

【答案】

【解析】

The road is            （cover） with snow.

covered

考察动词的过去分词。be covered with…..被….覆盖。故答案为：covered。

14.

【答案】

【解析】

Would you mind            （open） the window?

opening

考察动词的现在分词。Mind doing sth.介意做某事。

故答案为：opening。

15.

【答案】

If you work hard, you will make much            . （progress）

progress



【解析】考察名词。progress为不可数名词。Make much progress.取得巨大进步。

故答案为：progress。

16.

【答案】

【解析】

态度 n.            

attitude

17.

【答案】

【解析】

技术 n.            

technology

18.

【答案】

【解析】

描述n.            

description

19.

【答案】

【解析】

消失 v.            

disappear

20.

【答案】

【解析】

令人失望的adj.            

disappointed

21.

【答案】

【解析】

搬家、移动v.            

move



22.

【答案】

【解析】

方法n.            

method

23.

【答案】

【解析】

制度n.            

system

24.

【答案】

【解析】

学术的adj.            

academic

25.

【答案】

【解析】

使印象深刻 v            .

impress

五、汉译英(每空2分,共14分)

26.

（ 1 ）

（ 2 ）

（ 3 ）

（ 4 ）

（ 5 ）

（ 6 ）

汉译英

—The girl is clever, but she doesn't study hard.

—            her brother.（他哥哥也是如此）

换句话说,女生是男生的三倍。

                                                         

沈老师的教学方法和我初中老师的教学方法完全不同。

                                                       

学年被分成两个学期,其中第一个是从九月到十二月。

                                                       

我的新学校在成都,四川省的省会城市。

                                                       

我们参加各种各样的课后活动。



（ 7 ）

（ 1 ）

（ 2 ）

（ 3 ）

（ 4 ）

（ 5 ）

（ 6 ）

（ 7 ）

【答案】

（ 1 ）

（ 2 ）

（ 3 ）

（ 4 ）

（ 5 ）

（ 6 ）

（ 7 ）

【解析】

                                                       

我最爱的科目是数学。

                                                       

So does

In other words, girls are tree times as much as boys.

Mr.Sheng's teaching method is completely different from my middle

school teachers'.

The school is divided into two semesters, of which is from September

to December.

My new school is in Chengdu,the capital of Sichuan.

We take part in different kinds of activities.

My favorite subject is Science.

六、写作(25分)

27. 假设你叫李华，你的美国朋友John本周日在其房东家举办朋友聚会，邀请你参加，但你因故

不能前往，请你根据以下要点给他写一封电子邮件:

要求：1. 表达想参加的意愿;

2. 因不能前往表示歉意并说原因;

3. 表示愿意另约时间。

注意:

1. 可适当添加细节以使行文连贯;

2. 词数100左右，开头和结尾已给，不计入总字数。

Dear John,

I'm sorry to tell you that I can't go to your party this Sunday.

                                         



【答案】

【解析】

Best wishes,

Yours,

Li Hua

略


